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was read in all of the 
churches inleieated, re-

Have not Changed. -Bishop McCabe resembling the one described, though, if pal letter, which
T'* ti,_ xj„w York “Cud save the King had been sung to Roman Catholic

(“inference *not to listen to those who say <) tune of “ The Star-Spangled Banner," fera to the gathei ings on I he public eqi
that times have changed, and that we had been enough to bring tears to the and in the places of sinus, ment “ viohitr
r, ree,,Lt revive?, now. He^a face », a marble image. ^P-t

-Whatever methods may be best for the * f.niug -openly the Lord's Day," and

not changed. _ ^ one w|lo can command the interest and gun(]By are forbidden in this diocese under
influence the convictions of unbelievers. any circumstances ; and the effort to 

Well Done.—The banishment of play- Since the death of Mr. Moody there has cover Up these Sunday profanations with 
ing cards and liquors from the Pen nay 1- hardly been a man at North tield who t|,e ma,ntle of charity and religion by ad- 
vania passenger trains, says The Interior, possessed a tithe of his power of reaching vertising races and excursions for the 
is another indorsement, from the plain the minds and the hearts of those who benefit of benevolent and religious under
business side of things, for the objection of are hostile or indifferent to Jesus Christ, takings, is specifically repudiated. The 
moralists to these symbols and agencies It is vastly easier to preach to Christians archbishop denounces this as “ badly dis- 
if evil. The prohibition, we take it, is than to unbelievers, but we need to pray gujgcd sacrilege, " and forbids it most 
oased wholly upon the propensity of men that God will send forth into the fiel Is vigorously, 
who love gaming and men who love drink- those who know how to harvest the wheat, 
ing to make nui
such a varied company as a railroad coach 
gathers together.

*

*
sances of themselves in Not with a Hammer. - Said the late 

funeral, John Hall, “If I were trying to
This is °Pen a Kwcbud l should not use a ham

mer.” The way to open the bud, lieauti 
fully, is to leave it to lie kissed by the 

and caressed by the gentle breeze, 
the bosom of the

*
Sunday Funerals.- Sunday 

are to lie aliolished in Detroit.*
not the result of an agitation among the

BeSFk! USü
“ I Miev« m «J"™ th.m8’’ Pra!",r’it„‘e her, shall drive no more funeral carriage.
Atonement, Spmtusl Rcgeneratron. ^ gund negolar driving i, not to

„P„Ternrm3*;r.eWr'»ir,inf,„h.emAe: " tt "L“ ol Com,” -aid a great ton. winner, .hj.

on, poor guiltysouls ; and Spmtu- CQ ^ digeage when a special permit methods were an ‘Hu81™110» of hlR word,L 
al Regeneration means power over a  ̂^ union muy ^ obtained. Fines *
corrupt nature ; it breaks the power o ^ ^ Wftck ,i8t are the effective means Christian Science__ A writer in the

used to enforce the reformation. The Canadian Baptist thus shows up the 
_ public readily accepts the new order. foolishness of Christian Science: “

Children In Church.-In many Pres- monstrous absurdity and indescribable
byterian churches it is a regular custom * ludicrousness of the thing is seen in wliat
to sing a “ children’s hymn ” at the bun- The Use of Adjectives.— The Sash- ;8 caued tlie “absent treatment.” For 
day morning service, but very often there ^ Christian Advocate has the following jn8tance, here is John Smith in Toronto 
are few children present to join in it. In Qn the thoughtless use of adjectives : suffering with typhoid fever, and Mrs 
our own churches there is a lamentable What doe8 the word “ splendid ’’ mean 1 Jone8| Christian Scientist in Chicago, site 
lack of children in attendance at public ^ Marjon Crawford telegraphed from down jn her parlor and begins to argue 
worship. The Outlook it probably right nome that Sarto was a “ splendid choice,” thus John Smith, you have no fever: 
when it says that “ the prime cause of the ftnd Cardinal Gibbons told a reporter, you are not sick, for immortal mind can 
childless church is the prayerless home. „ yye kave made a splendid Pope.” Our not |>e 8ick. The real John Smith is 
Another reason probably is the fact that ^^pondent* constantly write of splen- inim0rtal mind, spirit, intelligence ; your 

parents regard the Sunday di(j churches that have been built, splen- mortai mjnd that is sick is only an illusion, 
ie “ Children s Church. djd meetings that have been held, and of a 8hain, a dream, a nothing that claims

pastors who have splendid success. All to be something. No, John Smith, you 
„ this splendor begins tc azzle us. Have are not 8ick, for there is no such a thing

Newspaper “ Enterprise —T'A» we got hold of the wrong dictionary, or ^ gjn 8iekness, or death. God is all. 
Christian Endeavor World refers to the are p^pjg jn the habit of saying what All is God. This argument continues 
unpleasant experience of Rev. II. J. tjiey do n(jt mean 1 daily at a certain hour for six days, and
Campbell, of London, England, with the ^ at ft certain hour John Smith receives
American newspaper reporters who manu- e„Hk«th neaermtion —The workers a bill that reads thus
factored “interviews" with him out of ,, Alliance have liern greatly Toronto, debtor to Mrs. Jones, Christian
whole cloth. One paper told how in in 1' . . the 8Upport of some’of the Scientist practitioner, Chicago, six absent
a public meeting he wrapped an American ^^tholic^ nrhSto in the Extern treatments, 812. This is the 
flag and a Union Jack around his body, Roman Cath°A P. , . Rnichesi of piece of medical buffoonery, the climax 
“ the tears streaming down his face, while Provinces. A P ^ # *Wagt J(f the ludicrous in life if there was not a
the great audience sang ‘God save the Montreal, de8ecrati0n at Viau- serious side to it ; but John Smith pays
King,’ to the tune of ‘ The Star-Spangled a?ai 8 ‘ . { Montreal—where the bill for the absent treatment (very
Banner.’ " The only errors in this state- ville- a suburb oi on a,)se„t)f for since the world began there

miTt have been people ,h.t like to be looled.

Secret of Success—“ I stick to the

and soothed to rest on 
night. What is true of the rosebud is 
true of human life. The character of a 

unfolds into its highest beauty when 
surrounded by the kindly influences of 
life. “ You must love men into the King-

and worn
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